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TYING SEE )BOQYNNET1`.

Tvungherbonnetunder her chin,
She tied her raven ringlets in;
litnipt alone in the silken 1 hare
lid hd catchh r lovely doatsinglsfid,
Fr, tying herbonnet uider erhelnr hn,
she tied a young man's heart Withmin.

They were strolling together ip the hill,.
Where the wind comes blowing merry and chill;
And it blew the curls a froliesome race,
Allover the happy, Veach-coloreidface,•.
Tilt, scolding and Iaughing she tied them in,
rUnder her beautiful,dimpled chin.

Oh Western wind, do you think itwasfair
To plaY such tricks with her fioatnghair?
To madly, gleeftllydo your best
To blow her against the young man's breast,
Wh ere, as liegladlyfoldedher in,

cII kisell her monuth aiid heri dimpled chin?

Ah I Ellery Valne, yoe little thought
An hour ago, when yoii besought

.Tis country lass to walk with you,
''Afterthe sun had dried the dew,

Whatperilousdangeryou'd be in
As she tied her lmonnot under her chin.,

Original Story.
;-"~i ----- II

tSKET C ltfaI-i
By J. J. HEALY. d

Almost A Duel. B

In early days, when Western Montana tl
was kiown as a geographical portion of d
Washington Territory, the only places of h
resort for the frontiersman were the several t
trading posts of the great fur companies, or it
perhaps the isolated residences of some v
hunters and trappers who had concluded tl
to establish themselves a home in the wil- et
derness, and who were always ready to vi
welcome with genuine hospitality mem- n
bers of tlhiir calling, or any stranger, (pro- y
sided he did hiojt 'ear store clothes), that
might come along, to stay for a day or a
month; and there was no footing of a bill

!t the time of the departure. When after-
wards, private trading outfits invited a de
sharf, of patronage, they of course, were tot
frequently made a rendezvous, not only do
for.barter but also for recreative purposes. fol

A store, which was at the same time a co
saloeom, also, had its attractions for the fu
rough, buckskin-clad mountaineers afid thi
prairie iBen, iii the new feature of setting do
liqior on the bai with the novel glass turn- {
bier, whereas hseretofore1 it had been uitial no

: to purchase it in quantity and drink it vi
without special relish from a tin cup or the CO'
bung of it keg. The strictly American sal

custom of treating, which is invariably in- me
troduced with the advent of saloons, the

brought on here, as elsewhere, its incident we
uarrels. A word unguardedly spoken, or me

.joke intended as innocent,' neither of ho:

which would have excited more than a bri
passing emotion on the trail or in the camp, hii
woiuld often be taken as an insult reitective At
;• e ke•ited brav'ey br iiiteg•it; aiid result fol
iloietimes in a resoirt to weapons ior in an sal
abiding hostility of feeling. Wa
Bill Hambleton and David Macdonald me

had been enstranged to one another from bu

some cause engendering animosity, the 'ful
outcroppings of which could be perceived drt
every time they chanced to meet. One the
day in December, 1861, while Bill was re- yo1
turning in company with some others from am

Hell Gate to the Sutler's store on the Big nei
Blackfoot, accident of travel caused him to in,
meet Macdonald traveling with his Indian wa

family in an opposite direction, en route son
for his home froma trading trip to Beaver- son
head. The latter was generally deemed a ful
inet and Inoffensive m:an, Vand one who.

would have wended his way without re-
mark; but Bill's ireinflamed at 'the sight
f him, and a short, passionate recital of
grievances was followed by a definite
challenge, to fight a mortal combat iwith
the mbrrbwiv' earli at dalih The i•a l-

nge, couched in language which nol me do
of those days could have unresented, ivlias the

promptly accepted, and the duel was tobe il
fought on horseback, with Bowie knives cov
ind pistols. Macdonald turned and en- at
imped on the Blackfoot for the night,. af- old

ter having chosenlaijor Graham for. his rii
Second; while Billhad accepted- an army ca
Surgeon, (Dr. Hammond), who was well -4
known for his sporting qualitiei, tialt _ a
bhcm. o

Bill having noiv cooled dowhto buil
nep•, enjoyed himeilf till lite in the night,i

lien finally he retired for a short rt, blit
ully equipped and harnessed fora 'tart-oilf
at any momient. Long before daylight the
Doctor and Major were 6at ioaid ti aStiU • i

iand having succeed4d n• eAitliai him
fully to r•diew the position, they went out
to see if Macedonald had taken water or was
ready to meet his engagement; buO he wag
there and signified a perfect willingness to
fight it out. Hereupon a consultatiin was
held, when it was stililated, between thit
seconds that the duel should be fought ;in
the orthodox way, on foot and with • istols

Sonly. 'rue parties were to be placed back
to back, and march off one pace at each
cluntto the tenth, when they should tutl
d conmmence fiAring.
Bill Was a little indisposed, to this aiser-
gement, thinking it entirely :too tame
d round-a-bout a way to come to conol•u-

es, and remarked that hewould •I ot
Ow the proper time when.to tu' loose
it was decided to give him a littlh train

g beforehand. The Doctor, placing him
th his back to tne counter, sid "Ns o

onommence counting to tea, at each 6uiit
ou will take a short step (because the'ioom

small) forward, and when I call' of
'ten" you will turn and shoot."
There nwere several artier the tor
y this time and witnessed the iroe o>
•illing. With hand upon the 2 tItec
ill obeyed the Doctor's intrLotions, until
the ord "ten" sounded in the air, when

xitl1 the habitual quick m•ovement of a fe
ie, (wrhich ba gained him te se et

u"dWild Cat Bill heturned nd if
lpistol, theo ballstrikiga postiot over
half an inh above the heaofone the

Yet Bill was perfectly cool ether
eand the partfes, after taking a drinkj
ed for across the river. He th

ound was selected and te rte bou
be placed, when Major Graham felt -
ned to avoid bloodshed, and judiciously

Pproaehing the enemies, succeed n
nlling them for the moment omu

that they forced' themselvea, tot
ids with each other.

The duel was off, yet came very near
g renewed a few` hors later, w7hen h

e aicident`y nmeting,
aid, drew hisknife Eindii istlo d! ;eld

out for aelchoce. Ma. took thei
utfortunately everalperson3Yerlngfrom the firoj j , k supe
de5Wthemeelves upon the t mn just
,Abe nick of tine, aud

itsasonly a short time
$d gnauonris d.l

iheietimationfor
jawjai,

S 
r

ithnae of shty a shetln
sof ilanized rubber, about 1l.22 of an inch
i thikness, set p i rmlyin a handle of the{same material. In the usipper rim of 'thisshe et are perced sjom :

e holesthro:g
wihch passes ae silktn cord. This goes
down on the inner side of the sheet, to theo

i;hanle, anthrough-a slot in which it
passed.

By pullingthe cord the d heetis bent over
any angle which the user imy desire.Each
person has to ascertain for hi tself what
kind of a curve of the rubber sheet will en-
able him to hear best. Genierally it i viry
slight, only about ten or thwelve degrees
though appay be sntlyppthe dp ferel t person far asthe greater the curve nitbes. T hen used;
the peossibhole to doi itt d yet one hars di
upper tintl d of the fan, or diphone, against
the teeth of the upper jaw. The voice of
the speaker strikes upon this tense sheet of
rubber, and communicates to 1its ibrations
which in turnareimparted to 5the teeth,
and theni pass to the auditory nerve.

With this operaeron thee outer ear has

fnothing whatever tohdo the delicate ma-
chinery through which sound passes with-
out making an impression upon the leudi-
tory nerve is not used at all. The n oter
ear msay be sto happ entirely, so far as
t s possible to do It eeth, and yet one hears dis-

ticdtly that he oiiddist the ntly heari its beat-p=
plied to the teeth.eld t his eessar to sounde.
the teeth of the upper j', fohim thinkasoing
that they aremigorehtear ble to int ventit
the auditory nerve; nor does4t make much a
difference whether theteeth be one's humaown
or artificial, so long the artificial be tightly
fitted; for when such irselves the case the vibra-
tion is ipiparted about as well as when

na they are natural teeth. The inventor is yll
of dea himself. He happened one day to y
of holdat watch between his teeth, and no- 1•

ral tined that he could distinctly hear its beat- al
or ing, though when held to his ear no sound
ne was audible. This set him to thinking

ed that possibly he might be able tof all other

al some device by which the sounds of human in
m voice could be transmitted to the auditory

-nerve through the meoutcoum of a tube. to-.
o- Y. Times.

a himty as aise ewrmth isooke sees It Ie
1 -l ge

r_ Some of you appear to doubt if you can ea
a decide for yourselves. what your voca-
e tion in life is. Do not hurry. "Do the do
yduty that lies nearest to t hee; the rest will re

follow." Learnd to do well the simplest, jet
a commonest thio, sufferings; those all fit you for the

a future. And do not, above all, fall into ga
d that silly, childish cant of hating duty, asnd vi

doing things only for love It is the fatal -weakness of these days that love is exalted, ab
not merely above, but in place of all other be
virtues obethadienct el: to eniants devoticon toI, "o

e courage, endurance, are all set aside for the ed
n sake of love, which is perverted to mean an
indolence and self-indulgence. This is not gl
the love of the Bible, but, a counterfeit cau

Sweakness out of which sprin evils innu- he:

r merable, even rsoin the very bosom-of our
homes and churches. Dto ty is the fiery lot

a breath of God and the outcome of love to wi
him, as surely as warmith is born of fire. lig

e Adhere to this and the path of life will un- ga
t fold before you and the voice of the Lord psi
Ssay to your sour : "This ii the'oway; sle
Walk ye in it." Anid by duity f do not to

d mean great actioni, suffering or sacrifice, the
a but the petty detail of daily life; patience, pea

e 'with noisy, quarrelsome, perverse chil- fig
a dren; obedience to parents; devotion to bu

e the comfort and pleasure of those about
- you. attention to yoar own health, temper tee

and appeasance; a study of economy id ty.
neatness in the bousehoid; and, when the g
in-doors duty is done, there remains al- she
ways some lonely person to visit and cheer, wil
some kindly, neighborly act 'n perform,
some church work to help in. Be faith-
ful over these few things, Mary Ann, and I
tc work. of your life willfind you in good
time. andiweicon you yuigore-: LY(r VVlYI ~ ::
oThe First SIa re ineiemiEnglan

rieh
ite A planter brought to London a siave h

ith called Jtines Su .eredt;, hi 1771, and when

al- helelllinhuimanly turned hitl )tti of ci

ieh doorsi - Mrs i1rativlle Shamup, a phl~ai-

s a thropic barrister, found him in the street, d
be laed him in Ithe hospital, where lhe re-

ves covered his health, and then gothim a sit-
en- uationas .a servant. Two years after his

af- old miater arrested and imprisoned hin as$
his a runaway slave. fr. Sharp brought. the
my case before the Lord Mayor, who ordered t
eU thI neegro tole set atlilberty. EtVhis old t

maiater seized him violently in the presence a
of the Lord Mayor sihd Mr. Sharp, on

si- which the latter{ brought an actlon against I
ht, the old master'for assaut The question a

ut of law waias fenally referrd t t he twelve

Of judges, in Februrty and May of that year, ajhe who decided unanimhonsly that fin m4n,
0 ctid ie aountecd a salave on English a

h territory. This decisiton is often quoted, is
Au. as though the soil of Great Britain made a:

has slave free; but that is a legal fctiQu.' h - t
s idnthlyi it is hnly whbn a slav4 (so called)

com pes within the reach of at b glish,
ae urt, that this fredom is declared.

h At that time the American colonies were eu
in beginning their quarrel withGreatBrltair e
018 but had nbt renoinced thbtr allegiasnee fr

All colonfes niti'5 subject to the cothmou
c~h laes, of England; and lif in YiVnrgim omx

eh Jamaica there had been a judge as upright

and able as Lord Mansfield, and a phun-
r thropist as zealous as Granville Slharp, it
me would seemn that slave.ty might be ahol-t
Ou- ished by a few judicial triales-Fr as9er's

to Mtagazsin& i
seb

m-= ANor al lt4O o acklng Flos p

im errs.
W s

mat Choice flowers have beenti Ariethe or
jan continent fromnCalifornia by a novel me- Ix
off tihod, which is described as flles

potato of the Califgreia vipleh the ft got at
*;; in the world , ii two art of to

of the~pu U hped out of tioiie cter of both
gy.ileces. Into the hailves vereh=id the

ari ."Occidental sloomh "and the potto w, i.
ien joinedippge ther agafi``with a ttfp of thin 0i

fe.. paper abput the edgces. The mtoil turfrom; I{

et & diru _t fl o1 ' ,auatheyga e frh h
IkL a ei ly "potatela be. 1t;. pre-

;hp .a me ascooped out pumnpkin wold -an-

Fo sileTrdei~

~in
?. fit

ka T ade rveigmot te li. ign

u d freamedofmain ar iiit" The roldady les alrl ht ri-

of tluae, seiilt'ed eby r anly bie-
line,"to E who was herfart

is neice~as well as n ameak-nd otfkurse

a home- orWin: 'We had et engaged

it abt thmya salary wo d o ien
get her we decided hwe m

h Emily's papa and mamma-in fact the .

it e whole faily iobjected at first to whatb
U- they cWlled our want of common sense; t

y but nding as quite a unmoved by their.
, forbodinge, they yielded and began to a

Secononmya"e
"How?" I asked, somewhat bewildered a

by this proposition.
"In this rmay," wasthe prompt answer-
S he drew from her: pocket a small note d

book, and placed it in my hand; "See
there," she added proudly, that is my be- b
ginning, and I intend to f ollow it up. t
You must have abook too, Charles." e

I glanced over the firat paige, and t ead: o
".Useful inforniationi Reird Mr. Smith fi
tell papa atist beef was sold by farmers for v*

dust half the price asked ly city britchers-

anm-To buy oir beef and mutton Ialw s ai

,fide yeixlgb a novegeales malkebd
Sand fresh eggs at the same tuime' at
"There, Charles dear, what do you think rc

of that?" asked Emily, triumphantly,
"Isn't that economy ? and only think how al
you will enjoy a nice fresh-laid egg for c•

your breakfast." w

"But, my, dear girl, I said, trying to sa
look grave, "we couldn't buy a whole or

sheep or a whole ox at once, you know?" cu
"•But if the whole animal didn't cost half di

as much as an animal at the butcher's

price, what then?" pietsisted Emily, 'look- w.
Ing annoyed. in

"Even then, my darling, I think it sh
would lie cheaper to buy our chops and be
cutlets from the butcher,' said I; per- pe
suasively "because you see, lee should roI

get tiredof a whole animal before we had a'
eaten it all." thi

"Well, we 'wont; aigue, you know I
don't approve of arguments, Charles, re- an
replied Emily, feelingly, and so the sub-
ject was dismissed. mt

floivever, I took Eqpily's advice and be- thE
gan to study domestic economy. I pro=-L
vided mysielf witl a note bookdbI Lasked UP
'ny married friends so many questions clU
about prices, values and quantities, that I grt
became positively tirsoine, t6lst no op-
poritunity of adding to my stock of knowl- c't

edge as regarded-fuel, provisions, givit cot
and house rent. All the information thus na

gleaned was carried duly to Emily, and .

carefully classifiedbiyhier iider, arioius Py
headings. we

ir The evenings we spent together were no7y longer devoted to the 'sweet nothings" c<to with which ordinary lovers are wountto de- t3
e. light themselves, n-On the contrary we.

1- gave ourselves up to-the most obtrise and 81
'd perplexing calcuiatio••

' 
ini which' my s

r; slender salary was divided nd asubdivided SC

ot to suit our plais; I sh6shtid .have enjoyed ti

e, these evenings much more if I scould have
e, persuaded Emily to add up a column of r
1- fgures, without counting on my fingers, B
to but I could not. I

it "Seventeen and six-: ml e see. h
'r teen, nineteen, twenty, twentypone, twen

-

id ty-two, twenty-three," she -would say,
ie drumming each finger on. the table~ until

1 she reached the suri total, whichi
s

e
h 

gate
' 

i.
r: with triumphant emphasis always ,- jn

" However; Tnding that im• reinonstran
ces seemed to hurt the dear girl's feelings ,
I said no more.

About thisf ime our correspondence ost O
much of its distinctly , 0lover-likech'r scter,
and for the samne reasons. -I used to send
EnmilyS smanyt scps of information0 for
her note-book, and get so many -dirctions
iii return, that the result werd ratliei pe-
culiar. . or iiistaiie wwould writei thut s :

"My O. D.r DL P uLaab isavayt
dearer thanmutton and does not go as
far `I find that cream of artar is certain-
ly cheaper by the barrel, but Jones' wife
says she never buys but half apound at the

tim. Ever yours,

e But perhaps you may not understand "o
d the meaning of those six iiutial letters a' m2
d the beginning of my, note Why, thtwas he
ea very simple a:ad convenient arranog- be
Sment to save eti e and space in wsriting.
Instead of having towrite ovedr and over yo

a again bly own dear precious darhlng lit- so
e tle pet," I just used those'iiitial letters,

' apd Emily :knew exactly what I meant coa every time. It was really a capital idea, do

and we were the originates; and the truty ti
is that if it had not been for the publiity:

a inv'olved, I would have tab -n ou t a pateint

. tat the same way she'would write to the:
SD: O D. D:" (And I uiderstbod nC

"'dearest old dailti" disky"' t ' ori"ce),
Lpijlse i"d fut if corned beef is more

> economiical when hashed.-' Ask' your
friend Smith, there's a D. S.P" V

Could airy ont with noaray ifitllJii
r gence fall to read "dear sweet precious" i
t `those last thre- a

t Then again, wbrat cot ibi1 ord tocihing
and teidc r than" is cltrein ient ?

`ug to make the :apple dunplingi O.
`POf course uthas mieana- preciou, Ald

ansobjection to make-publicthe tesder se- p
e crets oftwofondeats. -Therefdy 1.. 1 :"ril' f

t keeping W -

A fter much -eaking a a vex1a
i iy19 ni. `hi c~eit sad d at idefla

cos? Io; lv,'pnin= t el fn

xanh ty o nr rsiri i tti-xt d

1'Iwpe u, unIn orttoo, tsadta i iirit1 ur:ort n

rm si,•and ony thatI

di,- the r /ilthawhn 4 tld c yo
eaboutlOtiull y et o t~ipe d •atvcad ourhser ii- lio "t 0 vilhsaig he.

uto h furend, the.geefine t ad f e i ti h

7e- nite T spe there willbe notds for; iair h ntmnt, andt had hidildo sioa or blia -
0 efmoathyd the ofmhde.that h

t ighwe dt ot hianmk h iewa oai heipan sh-Z
let supp ' 'f Ios11e daferwh liad asee ars.

set hm,- thhe r ould havnh sat ont prayofo k
tomg syty at thery alr ofe myhperit/tie-a
Biranhe o.leit. I do•'ti tink de h heard

le, al saeidto him liTofo ihes that Ihe d on

at- been onist hken inf my tite of his cha- i
dl aTerV"I wsots, t ain af eefb o n•d.

ag ntelligenot m had infh aon int iad. " ith
eve, I upicked aout tes lecod rLefraigrtfor,ed and thaent h as obliged a td buy pverf l n

arttcles to make eup he doff mepesein rtice
r. h S Isokeia sas iahoppena- ine-sR eard f
th fresell and po seturne p nd of ha t

e- be aecoumodated in ourime roomsfh and w
p therefore atored for us by Emily' *mamma ?

Sowe had to do without a piano, 1a ufftdth fully observed, amall rooms have their ad- I

"Loved d oet," didt poke the aieably

upo them .lBuete when, adivir ,d Em6ily toa2
at the breakfastotable, shf you ied in gthe-a

k rooms,"ed and ref rtinly that as very true
icoul not endure tbhlen

navy sertee,', to sakie-my u :dfferc i'rie.y: a
, She tens , e eveay, I haven't told you

Spywith us,.and shelooki up tosmelas qf
Sabout Otillia yet Most fieople would have

was "Veryour assisffectant in house-keepin She

cult andurshe ad refinever seent, woy aid met with

hef disappointment, and hadyou knad s'blight'~ sSwas well calculited to blight aiy oie whif
solemnight doomed to e r daily companion

becoming sddenly abar i•ed while in the ir a

::rvOf ncourse Otfliaremalndi •mi, l hd
performanc te yof her daily .otie end •lihen
.rousing ersefh with a prodigious start and

Buther -odsioins he infoired leave ift iou In

dentailfoe many that ws-Emil~ilonitf td evd pr.

and Lost had glided on the seue d e.
-its uthe number of mishaps inc. ding my

shee inopportune appearancii ies of theor

chtooange•herhadmaid, she refsed on th e so
ground od compassion. h o m-
sWhy, Charles, shela such a well edu- wa

cated and refined young woman that she the
coeld not endure the annoyantes of ordi- <
nary srvi'e," said my powifgu earuestly. di
"She tells ipe every day that t she is so hap- r
py with us, and ishe lookne sup toe as if I
were ber mother." co-uspIc

"Very affecting, certainly," was my ful
comment, "cossideringnthat yon are twen t l

"Oh, Charlese why, shIt is onlyEthity, ane
she told me so; and you know she srys she so0
is ablighted being," concluded my wife,W solemnly; "so you ought not to be impa- tellOf course Otielia reahined, and thad to the

econcile myself to her woe-begene oiay.ys
But her cooeing was our greatest trial and i
befoei many days Emily- annoupeed to me A
her intention of joinig the rta oking class m y

"It's such an opportunity, my dear !" anl
she told me one evening. knw Irofessor scol
Stoopanni& a very accomplished man, who
has the most charming ideas abouyt cok- he
iug. He considers it a fine adt, and he cad t
make any one a perfect cook in ten lessons. bris
We begl 'tomornow" ; W ' it

S Don't yu k thini ould bewi to teach e
t Ottilia something?"' I oserved,I "a
let her do the c gjpstead of aoing it
Syourself?" .1

'"No, indeed,'' said Emily, promptly; d
"Ii itist take thelessons and instruct Oti ql-
lia by example, rathdr than pre/Ept' _l'.'
sides, (in a whisper}` I'm afraid tlle poor
thing doesn't learn very eaily; she haild so h
much trouble, you know." r

So my wife became a member of the.l- t'
listrious Stoopann's class;, and grlew more
enthusiastic over his teachlngs day by day. a

"It's wonderful-perfectly wonderful-
holw muchi that man, knows !' ahe exg
1 laimed, when the course was halftbrough. a
;"And heasinch an economist, too 1 Why.
khe has been teaching us that 'nothiing' need

be wastedin ahousehold, not even an old
-But there I t danie very niea telling
you my secret; and I want to surpnse you
some day."

The same morning I run across niy old dcollege chum, Jack Percival, on my way,
down town. He had just returned from a
" three year's tour of the continent, so I had-
a ,geat deal to tell hini. lie seemted to be
muchinterested when he learned that T was
m'rried and keeping house, arid he readily-
accepted an invitation td diid With die thy u'next, day.

When I[ent home and told E mily about h
it, she at once proposed that we should in-Ate a young lady to-make the party com-
plete.

'It wotild 6e so Miich pleasanter for 13
ypu frlend to meet a young lady' she 1p
km~ ' h, i

` B3,1 tedrU; 4ti4E cib i f oin will be so, ai

dhtowded with four ktthe table, that Otillia
wil neve be able te Tydit.olvdI, r aid I.

Tiily looked hocked:. "Otlit " she

x#~ ed; hopeyou don't e &ict Otl i]
lia to wait on the table when strangers art -
present ! ihy.Iwouldn' tatiggest such a I

1, hing :to her." .f

"Thenu hat is Le use o keepf ht

1 :raked, n

" 161,Calsyo ve t Bi n b

4yptyl ta:lirtig ecl

uroetrlabe np -orwat 9n oib an l-ie rn tido
r nes rulf whe dpned t l

al saidto myselft ais tid

pe aerenged Col it e a pl
to aucel, tat i-Rutsip ae rat Ing splrts revive r '1

js coup," Irefleepted ta f thin
a, Profe oitotlweetnd frt eh ,ato

s y ThemomeditI at , ni ,p oun"id hl
- it a fallacy It wa bcoup someff llig, n
SIi could not tell upha rs ihan ed

and• then tied fmatt to i moke aorir ss

e&w the pre sidv f dinsay dnhi fhi acebw
I glanced anross at Emii yntiserenely unco
scions of my fhe ebgs; andyielding tihd and

iduncontrolable iniptul,•m, ordered the boy ixe in a voice of thunder, to emove the dlish

pe As to the noest of thit dine oer i can only a
Ssay it was worthy of the wieginng. Evenr t

S fpudding ctillapsed like asop bubble a the
rst touch of thee b poon, and ileft niothing or-i,
o scanty to be divided, ac iy ho i

s I was not at all surprised whiern Jo-ck!
l= pleaded an engagement, and hasteiedH
away with tit waiting to moke a rcigar
Swithmne He wash goingrto dine; I knti .li
Having seen dm li e wdstairs, I returned

tI itonyof, who was boten atonished and t i

"the u blip l' she ,elai rdeed you didny't
ike thna vie oif tWhd itrto re of throfessor

Stoopann's own invernti lie: tadliht us { e
to make ii of the water din a which the Ptig`

toes have been boiled, and it is very nour-

ishing as well sa ecodomicalT. he Profes- th
sor whats ved on it for years9'e U

."Andd the ish-pie," interrupted, "what. P
wasthatmade of thefor thera was noth fis il

'Emiy lookeddisannointed. Why howivEmily looked disappointed. "Wly how
didyou find;that out so soon?" she asked,
"for I tihoughht t .e = deeption was perfect.

Professor Stooplari said that no one ever
could telLthe difference. Tlidt, i a ieri
ful But once you'ye .guessed so much,
I'l tell you the rest. The Aish-pie; was
entirely of some scraps of cold. roast beef,
and -is even more econonmicali than the
soup."..r

'And how about the chops ? CanI you
tell hc, my dear, whet they wete made of,
or why 'ou place such a palatable joke on
the table?" was thyniext question

But justhere Imnily burst into teairs "I
think yodi'red n-o #rnel,"` she sobbed
"After Pd taken such pani-'and bnirned
my face and myjpo-=rl firgers-aud tried
all theProfessor's best dishesj-just to b'
scoIded it's too much!"
, "But, Emily, don't yon see-" I 'began.
She interrupted me.

't cut all- these handles off of our old
brufshes, polished them all ;myself anid 1'
with sandpaper, and tied them on, and
everything, and then you find fault. It ib
tuealJ Ott -ca ei?

"Stin1,imy dear, it is a pity that you had '
not chosen soicme other oceasion for that
display ofingenuity," said t,'not yet vanih
quished: "Yot niust have noticed that
Jack ate nothing"

SOh1 Charits, you are too unkidt I Didnit
he plraise that diuf pIPddirgt aund asi't itI
really lovely? and all made out of egg ind
two spoonfuls of sugar ! Wasn't that a
success, I should like to know? But you
are a monster of ingratitude. Oo-oo-oo"

Let .me draw a veil over this scene.
Suince it that peace was finally restored by
a -compromise I agreed to say no more
about the dinner, and Emily pledged her-
self to abandon Professor Stoopanu's meth
ode forever.

A Rt.intantie History.

Sixty years ago ayoungltahan was con_
demned to deatht or a political offence.
The scaffold was erected, 'khei he found
nmeans of escape. He flnally landed in.
Jthgland, A stranger, a'd unable :to t
b ak the language, he beganl to teach his,

own, :orten years he lived a life of peh-
ury, One day befound afriend in Roscoe,

cian," who gave him letters which obtained
him employment at a .University College.
One of the letters was to $ir Henry E ,
who was then chief librarian of the British
Museum. 'I'wo y-ears afterward, swhqt
Brogham iante;ete h inpself il the young
Italian , this letter to sir Ii ury no doubt`.,
Elji id3d to +3airt fio i b theb uin of

amiaik ibrif lie
lie was 3'4 Mien he 1ltere the museum

and at 40 he was appolunted kee er of, the-
printed books. iie institute 1 fu-ortms:
idminiaserl d his ch-rtynt with great

,kill; shoe-d a marelousaowsledgeso

table tothe gov rthist of the Stint whti

death Once' wore nitric'tle: higher. price
facant h(- was (eatec tote lis ot, and,

bWN~i# ittraiiked, ir was khh"tcilt. Thi'

ydur:tibl ~mt omin of her yeiriil t1 iver kS
S it youthful in-t

' r::3itii heriee:ae rroundZP
,ben si on smooeach side ofmexfo&read,i un-
t;higlt, neith a touthb:fsilve.: Her. eres
1hrts X eot hghter ad hael in anotherf, aref

Subic- or private; -is ai the in1ear. t• r'
dtheredl coronea rarely seen in the eyesn

afrhirt1y years of age. There are no 1
pe eptible marks of age mi the lines of t
Ser tio ; her cheeks are round 8 and rosy,
hci imi smooth, her complexion clear, her r
Spr 1ti1 and snulesng Hei temper is

1m" itiiinel ect her lat nirt yaeraceful t
Her jdgment on all mattes..of business,
pulm 1eo private is enwce len To tin t
shim l da the imost Uiberal and judiciouse

miiatt . trikly private- itily " his 
tribute was paidheriby one wihohis known f
hrli idiinatel fori the last thirty years.-
NA lorkffomeJourtal.

u lif tie ahararu lio l e
o

led, WhaIt?

' 'i"Jil.nity iniportant objection whichbhas

thuii f r been urged aginst. the :uidertak-

.ing iais arizen in the -appreitidoiOs ex+
pit pi. se1 by a•few scientiststhat the. evapor-
h " ation produiced by so large andi shallow a`:
bod of water, exposed to the tropical sun,
,iOiuil be suffleient. to deluge northein

d [urape with incessant ains and to ieduce s
i nittiially the temperature in all the coui:

ert ta• ~iorth of the Al. '
It has even :been feared that winds

Stf•Cigl .ed with moisture on -crossing the
eold sinli'iit• of the Alps: W id precipitate
vIt volumes ofwdltwec fiid prodiee a de-

ie t"e of cold which vould gi Perkiimark
and inorthern Geirmaiy.<' , semi-Arctic•

u j
c i

uitate and-produce a glacial epoch farther

n:It not probable that all auch iappre-

.e::tlsions arise out of misunderstandig as
:q } to ••ii topography of the Sahara and North

d, Afl ii i? The entire: region to be flooded

1 ia lvtcl-ly- shut in by. :mountain-chains
d tl sides:. The Atlas mountains on the
ftffrtl lfting thein snow-elnd peaks In
coin istaicet 12,O feet. afford a sot

1iiee bulwark fo'r the prlectiton of u-

n ie r o om increased humidity.r The Only
1 osi northernlyoutletfo air current

-front l J.ufWould be across Tunis In an

in{ it easterily direction aver the widest
par;t n, t*he editerranean. .urrents oy -

r7g s ttha dinection, i they reacbed Eu-
trope aill, would touch the shores of
t 
1
Gr '' after they had lost most of their
ntgoa ity. 

ott L 'e Lesseps, after a "careful etmini

to of the question, is convinced that it

tI w di I resuilt in the general improvementut

it ' t' climate ofmEurope rather than to its

d 4dt` tent: -f 'hadvacitage of the increased
z o 'ao ratlon td rthi Afriea cannot- be es-

ain t intx 'd. -

, f ir snow-clad cliffs of Aban, lying toi
Sth e . -t of the proposed sea, and the Kong
biomi wins to the south, would bring down p
upan he parched desert grateful rains,
rwh with the assistance of cultivation, t

aoill in-time no doubt redeem thousands
of sq.are mnled from the desolation of the
sandl:

Hoat as Con teetleut Brother Hie-

.A deacon of a pi!iItiieit te ni ieetict t
d huhse pastor had just reidd,
zi raceitly mnet a Hartford divine, when the P

Sfolo -ug conversation ensued
is adsorry to hear thatBrother Blank

-hat ' esi gnd. I have always liked him.

i 1y-ens" (hesitatingly.) "O`h, is

-,Bt hn'si- aie' trattepreacher, isn'ti?', t
v>b-e-l-l y-e- he's a very, good cc

'iia d he is a man of the highest Chris- it
; iumma, racter; so we have w-aye thought it

:fr d 1; ye-es Oh1,, yet; he's" a good
tif

n "Bnt there mus be someth1n th iat- m t

ter, -Deaon. -Why to you hesitate so, I

r for, and Itan to recommend hint ver hi
nP hij itae you any rnan to suppose et

s t rn-r~eei tultlhter uhb ft
utigtp ,a hcisAln f. ~3r'lot

# th? a t. stil ston . Ve-T-

am ih tei o iiitin tith# n

e3 ,a I i s heen hth woi fi le'l
! l3 it viot se o alt oit itih di; pres

t tt i lemoren that loen et nt th
nerid oi ehonlitdeie behindaoebiiie

iivilI ;c ndcioiit ,. U tiwit P io r holi': :I -I 1re

14tQ my w(fornd t Uot w?' hr I
i atloina a eI toltn hoTen Teast. li'eti o

h@we it~kL .. fiul~ribmlm idhis pa ry f
S10 gti whe home aisa feoe come toa hem
thereibre, with ti tr 's ide in teitr head. his

Iltit h~-fs'r mii;~ly~~6,. olacntgent soe- ttes
b eHtie thiesiden t t t he 'iato ,e nth d ther

w l castt . et r vo" ti ahtin tis n ary t

Thwis evbdyi kntwso ltiaiol onle pat.
rotnag is appintI ingr, his pilvat sertary. tsl

Ther iat endsr Atl the presideti er
gives wayi, the means to hi depute. e Con- .r

sequren ittyte he iasnd theold r ieso why a
tehave i~l nolt got o wellthoJtksor. Bucth
wai f"r m igi-n i th i coln i a vr eas. We toi

had, intaeeo and he fteny onble;
sutleb i ie I w ingst :' fays mh rdiealsfit
t iatilie hsa las rI fuigo why i theras pi

hodinpt eti kong its jproblems and her was
GoinUatteuditic l eosvthationly one p~eope th

thewiiiser prOx abce- eventisrove. Iuoe]
des red t anhe blacks Peot l to isume thme te

proclamatio soone tht h nwae die midd was' he
alay fort urgningv Ihe wst the first pedi tav

mhe eai'reishowed with trot cia ion to.ir e I
tha ibore he s urbmt oed tit toth cabineto. n
Hoey m. oneed daiyt au edsa i ad tre will

yoethins evenyid ng?' 'is agoingy ot- ofu
ronuaie s ppoitin g o, ou ivte, nt semrei h lif
dere ait, snir Atdtlese y round eomnt e. ero d

Weqenll Ih dolash, and th on Io wantyout ,

sedthey evemugot oth on wel togthe sira' hutmi
ithome met Linco it was cerst. Weltv mn pla

siontia nd we s ednt o tedroe- ti oml .tii
Asut soiilk awe h wsarted li doe romica str
thadyh of s Imotne was c u ~rin him;` he was pi
aholdting% bei of hi puroblems ind he wasl dot

heoispockettheioug d vnto proga Iwha he
etin, red tore it ovhea in to iEc n thle

irocildemlighte ond todbn heo. He iwas the

He ieb mmeove at th sthas takwil'"
otyo b e tis, pevienn t of the goengaote ond fto

twnIrepliedpart 'N ote Wet not, isicesry.' Inlif
Thd id, evrybd unesj you 5 commnly pe.t of

ronsge is appointing hispiiivate ecretaiy. sist~':1 ~i
'Wel d cor-nms. And hou. pI ent, yo toma
spqentl the evin clashm atd the reson'iwhy Eha,
wihome.'Imt hincli it tha :ey easctiv m- plath
hadionmandte strtelatons ndrhe ot ten hon-w
has'on hs e hres ad strgtedhm he drew prmcit

theispcer, theroughy raft evente provema I 1ew deighdted and toe las thim to isse the the

sach mbeored tthe subited itthe wab ainet. faty
Hemet~~~~~~~~~ meoeda tc srd<-We i'.a

union mnoves a St amp0 sei xe teas uuuiig

rk An Editer' Trials.

ter Notlnay years ago Iassisted to edit a
paper and ti4 g ave me the "Home e-

e- partment," not beasis I had ai y particu- i
lar talent for the place, but frmai mny pro.'

1 Yverbialy good niatture they thgliht #e
thS

ed suitedfortat position. 'Well I- held it
for one anonthand if Ie had not 'aesigned I

be my honors I positively .would have been
ini the insaneasylum. ? 1

iOne womanwrote a severe criticsm on 1

Sthe evity'tat was portrayedl in its eul-
iamuis, and thought if the department w-as
properly-ndd ably codrdtcted it aight be

au the blot iftoral pape7 i the Tited States,
st and if ot carr eddi ir this high iioral
iplane she and her fiienWdW tki .withdraw
their names from the subseription it'

SAs she was au-able writer, though not
very liberal, and - did not-w antto lose hei, t
I thought'I-wolild cut down }the part she
objeeted to, and endeavor to elevate (?} itit to ir standard. B'ut ain the next min

ft came a letter from another member, sty- k
f that the "HoneifDepartwent" was getting

toO Iober, and the charm of its --predlece 5-'
rd.lad been its chatty, friendly greethigs t

rnd. if left in its present state it= would re-
ee e. And so they camel one as 9i gone

tia ge, Another wishing a dofrent inn d
provement77 (?"idtil I felt `hke t he anal

with the donkey-of coursi yop have ill a

F, read that story-at any rate the mail lutt
8s thedonkey-'-and so would the women have

lost their `Home," If I had "been manag-
el r

ing chiefo; but as I was 'only a "sub" I sub=
intted to the rules, and ftindng that I

could not, woulddact, be ordered to do
this and that by people Who had no right
whatever to issue commsands, I restgn d,

it and fouud that "honors were easy, but
r oilt the "Homne"l department of i new -

te paper. Ati rno:

n, A nmairdies and his idols often becoife
3" the prize of those whose-only right to them
fa is that they have the money to buy them.Dsicflis' early love was Gads Hill. He

:a9 the plactilt hiseitrly youth and re-
x' soIlvad to 1oa't e- Hfe toailed oil, always It

keeping it ii. view,-ifdtil W <o wned it, pay-
h lag therefore er 8,600. 1difil=il Di life d

it iws ' hisjpride to improve the place by b
thie dditioriof allt hes6lid comfabts, and

d ib e~autifyig'it in athousaitd ways that y
Sti' t id.tiof the reat velis

t- tig e t' di: Att th fe of his- death the
a, pmttc ,adestiniat to be:r Yr'th $300 e
It lifilerlfller era 'Wought it in ititi

ov ihiit fieure. Non-it beoride et eary to
to Selr jdnit aa and i 1w11be eirt up ft the

7 high a iddr. Itawil thd~pass ont of thbse odyfot t aaaicketi fmilly. 'Phus does it
,f tun~e W.blisiai. A lirter'

r l lar ion(lie t I tlriito thta'ode of

who1 1 ojldy royalt of

i , m'i Ztrihdoiis~lk&ir1thlin hecigin itxl. te

fat-he .•osin Teo comseftrar to all
Frenti entito flite rch is extremeal rg-.
oots inrbeing ane th it i travel wt h1

4h etrlthed t ened ator i 1teiro up

ti s frer oiiucd tihern• oseng r i h eour-y

-oloighnved away fromn t t 6;1 u h

the e heratmosphere o tho , epub•c, intd a
dutbt fechnpa tpardontle pie "th (
th devotloh of her lov+•nh, thouht veryth

of themnatter,: and ltihateo y uthe w o• ; a
tooeil had the party of three eaZekd, hw-. p

ever, than the brotherin law, w:oa with) h

the Prefect of the Paris pohle for the his- b
tory of the man he distrusted In three al
days he iis sent for to come to themperlec- ri
ure, and then handed the dossier oft is

sistetrin-law s impatient swahn, i-
It began with his birth at such a place, t

on such a date gave is real name, which Ft
was quite different fhom the onqlee was
pasing under, the t smie of his parentis Ii
the pce of their birth ain d ther occupa- t

pied, with the price he had paid for hsa o
lodgings atthe different houses the jour-
neys he had made, the luggage, naming ri
the number of pieces and every erntice that
ltie bad each tim takenas fori instanhe -
that he had gone Januaery 6, 1869 , from m
Bros e1, to Ghent carrying a sole-leatheler ri

bag and a brow ii ing a shawl strap-oin m
fact the minutest details of hre miss-spent h n
life, `inludiig the most importanti po;n.ts hi
of all, that, on a certain date, he had been to
married to aBelgian woman, by whom he
hand sevei nt children, stating the dates ind sa
placae oftheir birth, andthat he dwas then at

innted by the imeplan Government s ona a
with thus easnit and promptly obtaining pae

the evidence ne d ated, g aled to his iF
ations fote emarriage until hisletranwere thpeceived, and when the n overs arrived in I

New York they were met by the sterupar- *

tween them till he learned the nature of
the charges against the would he bride-

grooe, In ducth methe whole thiiig.camise be
o nt agd the wretched scamp offered to be <

pented with m1(00 ad took his departure, (o

leaving the , nhappy girl he had s mposedm frmuepon thankful foi her escape, and for the

fahiency oft the French police .msp- id

pOarespoadeat of the Dot oit News in
#vitdb h egu: oenet.i '`

:af-;i:hdk fe:~y8:18r; ~~d
Quithe A -M1Fer snot ,

A great many year ago two young men, -
John and James, both Boston boys, were afellolisk'eelss on Kilby street. John went
to Cbicago ut its muddy days and pros-
pered married, raise-d " family, and, ere b
Shis hair was grey, became a Wellto-do, g
1ubstantial citizen, open-handed and open s
hearted. James remained at home. He, "
too, hid prospered, marred, raised a fanm-f t
Iv, and became oneof the solid menof Bos- u
ton.

Now it fell out that wshen John's eldest ,

son-they called him Jaeklwas twenty ,
one, he visited Boston, bearing a letter Jo b
his father's old friend, whom be found in
1a dingy Pearl street counting-room, deep, e

tir i the Adat iserg

ickpedsentel the letter and stood, hat b
in hand, while the old gentleman read it 1I
ovet twice. "Sobonuire John's son?" he o
aid "Yo don't look a bit like your s

fethey." Then there was a pause, Jack ',

still .msteing. "What brought you to ;h
Boston?" he inquired. "Well, s," said ,
Jack, "father thought I had better comi -a
and see his oMdhome and get a taste of salt
air." "Going to be here over Sunday?"
"Yes sir." "Mty pcw is No. at Trinmty o
Hop to see you there. Glad to have imet q

oGtf " And here the interview ended. 4
Tow it c!adeld that, not long after this, o

James' son, roving t*oesgh the west,
reached Chicago. He remrebered his
taathier's friend by name and hunated him up a
in his office.- `,`Well my -son?" !said a
plieiewt voice before 'he had closed the
door. "Jfy name is James , sir, and? d
al ght 'What? you don't. mean

to say thlat= 1 cO% irse you are. I might
have known it. *ferets your baggage?" fi

(At the hotel, sih" "Atthe hotel.?
We'ell go right down and get it and 4tth it?'

up to the house,'' answered the genial? old ai
no, shutting es dsk with a vigo s ti

slam. Well go right up nawv1 There's 4
plenty oftiefordrive this afternoont
t his eving, you': cango to the theater #
rthni'y girddp aytutt-orrow you and It

Zwill t ake a runi tn: the Cia got Burliugtont'
& tQitley railroad and hiard' 1ook ati the

__mro.'"Ya.trm boy,~ don'

k l ha ly :iurntbgnt, e
fle"iGnnlraS ek n ctr tig

n th a ir parted&in the

It A bied n<W~elttitled iafor k a,
4 t i -edoi, . khow. srobbl yotut t

er it.s- oE h

~~epre:
Isn'ti it qeer that a man eatee rinritgg

11weh ;e ucan'ta' ise a .thlig [PoRlia f
- I; Rrporter,

're brainoU.(. {Shns t tha t aW aeorsoh-i ro.-
e Waetr odre r eali -{ies n f.*

b. "Th ams 4 oo at is 4  is

t t ans d thean o rhim a pl tr 40 pr the
L Xhl-(ldra Gaztte.

T- he beginn e of m i- whs
d mixan loa hil hntbit ieo) i he p otnjmshr.imt jGlasigowr T ko.isomes.&

n Therleiare eoh 0 lSQ sh m1e5Lto. accept
d al ithe at arceswomacn make-fNexrw

e OaleiunsiPlayune.
netter barefe an hind co[tenaed pherer

r with, than ptt l oter o s and a cor
5 oii lo obsere
e "'baireah A to Mar at hon bndepen ontsto ae tard on ohi a victeol' Jg
-prit for having fourvgivesi, deided: 'He

i haTh bunishnent blentyI lmesalut one."
d all t~ii! , aosorajcet woman can. snake.- -[ \ ejt.

Orleans Ptcrjt~~; rlanii 32une.-p''"
I Why are goodresoeitionsike a squitllhi

baby at bhurh ? Because they b sould al-m
Sways o be arried out.-[Keokukn Coustitu-

-tion.
Devil as Lake, Wisconsin, is a favort3e

summel retorh . The lake is a pond, and
the devil is raised bny the boys.-etrf o

yFree Pre.gorsltnssska
.ahen a young man goes to have his
e av e arid ur Keku otnaumoustacl colored, it is very humiliating

-to havp the barber ask if he broiight it with
hiy -[New Orleans &Plieane.-

Even though his teacher's back hair
may be false as Cressida, the avers e schoof
boy knows her switch is astern reality.-
[Hackensack Republican,.,

Thle Soci.list loves lis country to such an
extent that the riot :act where. he is, Is
more appropriate reading than the leelk-
ration of Independence.-[N. O. Picaynnnet

"No girl gete along writ withputis
mother," says a moral e c a a `e". m T ,f-
may lbe true,; but hereabouts girls worh
hard rto get mothers-in-law than they do
to get mothers h

Mrs. Hytron, who-couldn't ride in te
same; horse ear with a colorec man. hi
allo wp hinm ash er coachman, to sit bresidis

er and drive whenl ae rides in a. single
buggy.-[Boston Post

Short dresses are now Hal the~xage in
Padi This glorous n wa to the Amer-
icau womnen, who have grownoflefthamder
in th back from stooping over to pick up
their;` trails.----[Philadelphia Chronoke
Herald.

r Ti4se ur. as -reaatr

Geoge D, Prentice was perhaps, ,t
sebest o~iwn isA.a wit' 'punster andy poblitical

re wrlte butlfrbhhis facilepe__Sows nom,
Sthe senxtimental andi the b~eautffiu12 Thy

I= freshniess acd beauty:~
e "'About two yearag I, took up rem

>- denieo-ora few weeks In ,a eounu4ylllg&
in tiel asteirn part of New England. $oofs -
after arrival became n
at Yon g lady, Apparently abt Is yers aof
.age.2 She hied 1ostthe Webo hr heart'
pures hafes knd tie shadows of deep andk

a, .holy xrtenttries were restingjio ta wla
Sof deatih tin exi brow

at '< first mnet her inn the jlrs51n i of c~
37 -Miti She- was,1ndedsrsii t
e be adotired;-'_her brow was galnedwt

Sthe young year's sweetest flowesn hemr
LFsunny ew erehang

l oss npouthe ~bsom,-'~a d hlli xi '`'~
througli4Jectrovdwitli auch" a h
unearthly graethatrivtde aze
looked almnost to see herfad awayIt h

't air like te~crestlon of a 'pleasant dreaats
-She~swiileU,butithere wassoehg r

0 her smle that toldl me its ontlbay
n wasb1ut thearefleotfonn a "tearbtlr

'. gling to repressathe tide of aoyta a
*t :bursting from her hea~rt' secret'urn.JShe
e lokda fsecud aelf tesee 

of feAtivi apiL gone out enat' he qie~t
r stars an adhrfrha do n ,,upb'h

fresh, gren earthand p~oured out h~er
~-heart-strickeni sul, gush aft' gushtill it
w iingled withth ernl fountain of purity

e and ife.

of whome L have spoken~ d~i edad ~ lo~se
of heir lie-a cas7 as the f4airin o

,of wihered rosesand 'then- die fo-v
> aneetness .

"I ano b hat earth 1man's onrly,
P abiding place. It cannot beithat our life

ais a bubbl asat up by the~5~ oca Prl

frethensk into otoinr

s he grip~ ofou liie nlie, n o-

and then t nean h ain stem I- feto


